Een smalspoorweg in Zuid-Afrika

KAMPZEEP, 19 Januari 1875.

Gedeelte van het inlandselijk voetvolk, waar zelfs op de oorspronkelijke plaats geen ziekte bestaan, is nu door de gehele wereld bekend geworden. Het werk is een lus, met twee sporen van 653 mm gecreëerd, die via de oorspronkelijke plaats de stad van Zuid-Afrika verbindt. Het werk is in aanbouw en de spoorlijn is nu afgesloten.
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THE ZUID-AFRIKAAN.

Cape Town, January 30, 1867.

We are told that several Boers in the interior have given notice to the authorities and burghers to withdraw from the city on account of the rising tension. It is said that a large body of people in the interior has made arrangements to join the Boers, and that the situation is very serious.

The government has been advised of the situation, and has taken steps to ensure the safety of the inhabitants. The authorities have also been advised to take precautions against any further outbreaks.

The situation is very serious, and the authorities are taking all necessary steps to ensure peace and order.

Yours sincerely,
[Signature]

POST NOTE—THE ELECTIONS.

(FROM THE NELSPRUIT.)

We have received information that the elections for the Uitlanders in the Transvaal are taking place as usual. The candidates are said to be well supported by the voters.

The elections are expected to be peaceful, and the authorities are taking all necessary precautions to ensure order.

Yours sincerely,
[Signature]